इण्डियन ओवरससीज़ बैक Indian Overseas Bank

Cyber Crime Monitoring and Grievance Redressal Cell
सूचनासुरकाववभाग Information Security Department
केण्द्रिय कायकार्यलय, चे्नन Central Office, Chennai
Authorized websites
 https://www.iob.in
 https://www.iobnet.co.in
Always practice to use web addresses with https -‘s’ stands for secure.
Avoid using unknown links to perform your banking transactions to safeguard from
cyber frauds.
Avoid online banking from public or shared computer. Do not open multiple browser
windows while banking online. Always log off from any website after completing online
transaction.
Avoid Phishing Mails / Sites that inducing the user to reveal the password by posing as
a genuine mail / website.

Authorized Apps

Indian Overseas Bank Mobile
Banking application for banking
services such as Balance enquiry,
fund transfer, IMPS, Credit card
payments, Bill payment

IOB Rewardz is Indian Overseas
Bank’s
loyalty
program.
Whenever you use your Indian
Overseas Bank Debit/ Credit
Card for shopping or making
payments, you earn loyalty
points called IOB Reward Points
which can be redeemed to get
products & services for free.

Indian Overseas Bank unveils
mPassbook
on
your
Mobile/Tablet/Phablet features
like







Display of virtual Passbook
for the selected account.
mPassbook in offline mode
with display of account
details.
Send account statement to
email as PDF.
Provision
to
maintain
personal
ledger
for
transaction done

IOB Connect is the CUSTOMER
SERVICE APPLICATION having the
following
features
Registration-Customer/Non
Customer can register app using
OTP.





Account Opening Request
ATM/Branch/Cash Deposit
machine/Passbook
Kiosk
Locator-Customer/Non
Customer
can
search
nearest location of entities
by GPS OR location name.
Feedbacks and in app
follow ups are available

BHIM IOB UPI features






Creation of virtual payment
identifier account using your
registered mobile number
with bank.
Balance enquiry, Manage
payee, VPA, Pay by QR
code and its generation
can be performed by the
application
Send and collect money
through the application.

Beware of malicious/rogue apps, use our authorized apps to secure your transactions.
Download our authorized apps from Google play/Windows app/Apple app store only .

